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MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 25, 1868.

0-OFFICIAL PAPER OF TUB C77T.-E.

\ News of the City and Neighborhood.

Reitbucan Eiecetive Committee
IKS' or the Oily or AltegUeny, at a »“?»« “ffjji!«,«
thaTown Hall, on Friday etonlng, .-A loit. PPo
following Committees or Tigilanco, antl .JoohWtbo RtatlfTncnrrnnprinflpthe committee* x

onl Re-
orablo mcAscrti u tney l-o*ce*«ry ™»7ttb ln9u
publicanTOte at tho blec}I''"‘l gmjoei Dyer, If-
in Wam-RoUrt Whif. 0 '“‘ti,, Atwrll, D»*M

Skylea, 1.51. Drannon,Oto. Mathew". Jolio atwr

Keea*,-IL GrMrfg,John Price. Kirkpatrick,
2d Wacd—John Rniowy. m- *i® • « E thirls, 3m.

J.O. Coffin, J.B. Smith, John Melntiro,a.
OtJliooa, Wm.MimJock. A i«*ndcr,

a,W»W-ir,n W. wm .John M.y«. 9.
flobt. lUy, C. W. DeteUn. Oco. P-

Shiflnlj- g*mi WII*
4rn Wxn>-J.D.BUiI«t a , n- S:.« e£s*A.M. Blrrh-

un, vr.VT. lUII, Richard Bard, 1. BldeLrioW, jao 4^tdfleS, Philip Foster, J. A. MyW, IL AB«bo» .i

Tarn Oat 1 Tarn Oat ?-Another Coat

For Freedom.
The Sixth Wind Repnbtan Committc^lias

appointed the following t °

lemen luimcd
a. the epen-

‘TeU’Wu'sh'A°o Nathan
WIA John Major. Wm.

MaUjicwa, Jos. M.r« Thomas Loomis, Wm.
. Sm‘vltotoii Q- Thumra’ 03 - A- ?°W '

. m4r .7 ri*j e Charles Uotran, George Lam-

K& James D. Kelley. Wm-
P Murdoch.' James Kerr, James P. Tanner,
OeorrajK McLain, James Lowry, jr.

TSe “Old Sixth” is expected 10 do up her

vorkrtzht, and in her old fashioned style.
f Rt the Committee.

IJnc-fytu-ornnsivra Be' - Cn . ulL, ’ t!ffi’„
—Vft are informed on goodauthority that Uio

nrimortv loft by tbo Into Mr. Avery amounts to

abonfsiOO.OOth. Tbo most of this fortnno he

has devoted to the good of bis fcllow-mcn by his
wSIL* About $20,000 ho devoted ns n fond for

the sunuorfof superanhuntc.d clergymen of theSSS*. properly husdo-
voted is in the stock Of the Monongntcln Nn^jrtt^aaaaS£»SS
vant’B Infirmary—n noble bequest ‘on noble in-

stitution. $6,000 more are devoted to the In-

MOO Asylum fof Western Pennsylvania. The
African church in Wylie street in‘his city is

endowed with a handsome sum, hot what is tbo
exact amount we cannot any.
he founded for colored children in Allegheny
and which he has sustained for a long time, he

•has now placed upon a permanent basis forever.

S2s,oWh.aai act apart for it. dory many
churches of tho Methodist persuasion have been
remembered by him. All his relatives almost
without exception have'been named in bis win,

an<f those who were mpsl to need generally re-

ceived most.
_ ...

After aHvihMp spoctOo devises 10,institulioiis.
Charities nTdlrWls.! ho residoo of UsiMb. is

divideddno two portions, ono-half of which is

to oedevoted to tho civilixhtion and chnstiani-
xatioa of Africa, and tho other half to tho eleva-
tion'if tho colored peoplo of Iho Free Statca,

and in British America. We arenot sore, as we

write simply from mornory, whether the beqnest
last mentionedrefers to tho colored people of

tho United Statu or of tho Fret Statu. All

that part of thla will in which the public is in-

terested, will doubtless be made pot,lie; m due l
time. Hon. Thomas M. Howo, President of
Tho Exchange Bank, and W. M.Shinn, Esq., are

named his executors. It will sorely bo no small
task to decide upon and carry oat n planroruio

civilization nnd Christianization of Africa. The

late Mr. Avery has, however, left this princely
aum ia hands that will not woary in carrying

•at his purposes as expressed to ins will.

Osc Word More.—By the nay, we h»vc acen

Dr. Baldwin in relation lo this matter, and as if

to diaprore the reliability ot the Qazttu. ho says

ihatno man could hare treated another more
honorably than did Phillips that insane man ;
that it VasSmnosaible to keopbts clothing on
him, and that, in short, Mr. P. could not keep
him otherwise lhaa lie did T«l»ile in prison.—
Chronicle of Saturday-

Wo would never have referred Id this matter
again in connection with the name of or with
any reference to the Chronicle: but the name of

Dr; Baldwin having been lugged m he»c, we de-

sire to disclaim any intention of referring to

him in anything we have said in reference to

the treatment or thismituiae. We Trill ;ay, in

Justice to hioi; aid lest uny blntne may bo 11;-
inled to him from anything w» karejaulialiel

haloid as on Saturday ho had never seen the

crary man there until last Monday morning,

when he found him naked m lua cell, ordered
him to be taken out and some clothing putupon
him, nnd that the man did'nt disturb his cloth-
ing »t aU while he easr him.

Wo impute no blame to any individual. Blame
there was somewhero. Ifwe knew where it be-
longed we would have placed it wheresoever it
might fall. -We challenge any hody to point out
one word wo have over said against the Jailor m
“cdtiiicssVß l̂-thucase of this maniac. »»e
nre-ready, however, v« aw-,..; v-;_ ony other

*2” every^proper time and manner,

Xenev« we n7o conduced that be does not per-
“the duties to which he mayhave been elc.l-
-say in these matters t we

Yk« man out of prison, he is m n place of

!2f«ty and of comfort, end we ehal reserre onr

space for more sgrecable matter nntil sneh time

aa it Deccssary to expose some other
"wrong". For that we are always ready.

Railroad fiinjscniFTiOKs•

The privato .subscriptions to this road aro now
being collected by law in our borcngb, orat least
an effort is being made to collect them. Some-
thing like a dozen of the subscribers hare been
sued before Esqniro Dickson, each of whom re-
sists payment some on the pleaof want of con-
sideration, others on account of the work not
being put under contract through this-counfy,

at as eirly a day as-contemplated, others agtun
comploin that certain surreys and examinations
of routes were herer made according to agree-
ment.-—Hi Cattle Gaz.

Bcbot-arii!.—Thoro -were eleven hoaaes en-

tered in tliis city, on Tuesdny night lest, by an
importation of thieves from Pittsburgh and else-
where. - An ordinary door look, in Ibc absence

ofan inside bolt, is ascertained tobo of no ac-

eounfc common lock, or in fact almost any
descrlptloirof lock, is but little, if any barrier
against exptrt burglars. And so far as protec-
tion is concerned' the outer doors might about
as well bo left open. Those who wish to hare
thdf iottses thief proof should hare them well
bolted and barred. A hint to the wise is suffi-
cient.—-Sfru&«nri/fe Herald.

Tun communication betweon this city and
Washington, inaugurated by the completion ofI
the Hempfield, is temporarily kept up by a reg-

ular line of Capt. TcrryV omnibuses, aud qutto
ir number of ,passengers are passing over the
National road between the two places by this
conveyance. to the public abroad, we are au-.
thbrited tor state that the line will ba kept run-
ning regularly untilsomechango for lbe better
sbaU place in Ibo Hempfield affairs. —

Wheeling Intel. '
Is.PJUDAT as “Uslucky Day The year

lgSB begins and ends on.Friday. January,l
April, July, October and December, hare fire
Fridays each. April and December end on Fri-
day, and. January aud October begin on Friday.
There are 63 Fridays in the year. We trust,
however, it will not.prorc more disastrous than
1857: • ' .

A Lady Puysiolas.—Arrangements are being 1
made for a short -Yisit to Pittsburgh from Mrs.
Anna Mansfield,an eminent tody Physician and |
Medioal Examiner.

;Her success, whererer she visils, in said to

create no Uttlo sensation among Invalids. A

Medical Lecture to Ladies will be delivered some
afternoon daring her stay.

Tubimputations upon the boner of the Chron-
icle exist entirely in the imagination of ita.edi-
tors. • The only reason we hare ever hadto sup-
pose that it would sell teelf or could be bought,
U found in the furious readiness it evinces to

Infer that wo think so. Keep cool, brethren 1
Vaccination.—VTe are informed that Dr. A.

C. Mnjdoch, Physician of Hoard of Health,
win open his office 114 Fourth street, from one

id two o’clock, to the poor of the city who may
desire vaccination—an office.-of kindness he is

prepared during those hours to perform for them,

./ffn havo rescivcd a paciago by express, Mid
n letter by moil, addressed to **J. McGorr, Ga-
xettc office, Pittsburgh.” Wo haro failed to dis-
cover that gentleman about our premises, but
•hould thin meet his eye,ho will find the articles
st ouMtcnnting-room. ■,

•“

X L. Bead, Fourthstreet, sends us the Na-
tional Magazine, omonthly devoted to literature
art and religion. -It is a magaiioe wbioh can
e&fely be introduced into the family, containing
mnch excellent original and select matter,
handsomely illustrated. Price eighteen cents.

The boat yard-of Jambs A. Esin, at Eliza-
beth, resumes work on this day having yester-
day secured a contract for a new Missouriboat.
This yard was the last to quit work orall on the
Monong&hela, and is now-the first to resume.

TraTprewmt' indebtnesa of the borough-of
Mwwhtfiter f0523,700.

■i
;l
il-

is accident occurred at the new Oddl FeHows|
Hall, onSunday afternoon, X“
itiA iifs of & voudcman named John Uonanue.

timbers ftrmmg a p : olsta ft 9 & non-con-
B&wdastplaced betwee J board winch
factor of and the

ipUaleJ ,0

below hifhead striking first. He was

no senseless, and taken home in o car*
11

- His physician has hopes of his recovery.

A New Doom-We have not rend ns yet,

lio new story of “Hide and Seek. It « »'*•-

ten by Wilkin Collins. the author of tho Head
Sec«H" Any °nP vho. n”“1

e
hc '“"'i T ’

will ask no commendation for the new boo ■They may be sure that he could not very well
write dull or empty bock,. Messra. Unn. &

Aimer haro “Hide end Seek forsalo.

Wc had tor some time the fact of tho drown-

ing at our levee, of David Keeper advertised in

tho Oaxette. U is about Bcvcn weeks since he
was drowned. On Saturday morning his body
was found by a watchman, on the Steamer Reli-
ance, and an inquest being held on his body, a

Terdict in Accordance with the above facia re-

turned.
Amusuhehis.—A great attraction is offered at

the Theatre to-night. A play called the Sea of
Ice, which has been received with thunders of
applause wherever played, is tobe bro g

vrith the whole strength of the' company, and
must draw on immenso house. Sec the adver
tla

The
C

Gaieties still continues to attract good

houses nightly, and tho pieces.put on arc ong-

inal and laughable.

The argument for a new trial in the case of

Lott convicted of the murder of 0 Leary, was

n-de by Mr- Swartzwclder in Ihe Court or Oyer
&Tcrminor on Saturday. On the other side
Mr. Miller spoke with forco*and power. Inc

Question was not decided.on Saturday, Judge

McClure reserving it for decision at another
time.

Tun Chronicle has taken the word “double
ont of its mendacious boast about its circulation,
and inserled “treble." There is just os much
truth in saying that its circulation is “treble
that of any morning paper os there was in say-

ing that it was “doable,” aud that is just none

at all. .

A Rich Toeat.—l>r. Burleigh gives his clos-
ing exhibition this Monday evening at Excelsior
Hall, Allegheny city. The lectnre wUI be on

Haunted Houses, with entirely new etpenmenls
still more startling and wonderful than any
before given.

J Wxvasi), Esq., late Junior editor of the
Beaver has returned to the ranks again

ns senior editor of tho Carroll Free Prerf pub-
lished at Carrollton, Ohio.

10 S.M.—Whereas,posters have appeared
• on oar lUnet earner*, anooauciug tho ™

ictor, and bearing tho Initial* of oar order, I.Q.s.M-

»w»al»rtL That tho lamo was done without our knen

or tfiLvan.—T«rcn(y-ono ton® of »ng<
rived at tho l?. S. Mint, yesterday, «><.

Xew Orleans. This, when coined brio money, will

mukeoiglit hundred thousand dollars, a pretty able-

bodied “pile,” aud suEcient to clothe.^army ol

civilians at the Brown Stone Clothing nail of R«.k-

hill TWilson, Nos. «03 and aba Chestnut street
above Sixth, Philadelphia.

GLYCERINE,
glycerine,

glycerine,
Highly perfumed. Suro cure and preventative

Chapped Hands,
* earner Penn and St. Clair Street®.

The Liver Pllle.—The liwr Pill* of nr
;
u’us*

SSSsuss*.H=l!sa«
Sriv roob the Cispenion of ih. dhcaa*. aa J I. padoal r re-
S£jd to hlrith. anas the .IM»»!;■■» »■

sirSE v™.is,”i hadatall reai^ft- 11,1 * ruflttNO TtlU>B.
! th* no*a***r’ ' '» '

j3.mustntrnts.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
MISS KIMBERLY A.Trzit *’'i' MiKAorncss-

IMMENSE ATTRACTION.
nr«tta»«f.» «.«*•■* .0* Dr.n.» 1..P.V-

-or intcasM ond pocalisr interest.eotiUeJ
the DBA OF ICK.

MISS EOOIERLV IS TITO CIIARACTEUS1
Tto mochxmcl coolrinmr*. *“*

piece. ttbooodiufi In eject, of

Ttil iSd7on? *?e£Sie«» «< >w*

> , *«■-

fwT MOVT>AT*TEESDA¥. A2»D WEDNESDAY *> «

°*

Nl JoS -rthiwnrt.Jel.tS f,r the first,second and third t.m*, a rcto,ntl c
play, called tl»e SEA OF ICE-

LooiM dolucrar*. (Wife of th,- CopUle,;...Mlo, KimSet J

Oeerit*, Itb. Wild Plover of Mexico.) JIU. ii lo.bo''J

D4SCS, IA CiCDCOi ; w
The ocenlns'i enterUlomeot will conclude wttli

THE SWISS sW A IN 8
Mzctle, villiSonK» AnT.DaPecs. ,MU*Tarnlrull-

I"
1

™STER’S GAI KTIESI—MASON-
-IC HALL-U»~ ami Msimfrr JOSEPH C FOSTER-

w Ibwscr. A. W. VOUNO.
Vrbdcctios is PRICKS.-tin

Tlie>l»n«nrWi rt-cpectfully to InformthepnWir, that tr
H»o prices of Admlwiuu will!*:

irAuauim-F. »««.<• I oppebtibk »««,.

ByanirrrvU A™rA. F"l '

•t. nlehu only,of to-ccUlv.toJ In.l* C-m- ll1"

rf„ftm.OAKDIN.;ECOVSK,

toD.rv, Mr. Cnynr. in rtlth b. »UI riM■%"sSs or ai.ui.ta!.." »'-i >'■« “i?-
reck ” writh-u expressly t>r him; IWhcrt Lxwlor, Mr.

mro AUce. Julia M Cooks; Lilly Lovr,

I Miis tUt'j Fiahi-r.
Favorite Dance Emily W.Ue*n.v e.

IToranclndewUb the popular comic dram* °*TnE IRISH-
MAN IN NAPLES—Paa-lcm O'RaJTerty, Mr Gsrdinrr

! Machree,” and dance tbo FoX Uuntori* Jig-

I BON CITY

COMJIKRCIAL COLLEGE.
PITTSBURG!!.

le«L

Hoard of ISTrwU^,-Faculty ■£ U Tenchm*.
E.VPHATICALLI

The Business Man's College.
*-»- - °z£S,2Xru 'a**'‘

j lu Dally Atundauca upwards of »00 ..luJonUl

F. ,y
~

.

pn,to~',“f fSiscficicK; -

' Art“?OUN “

Antb« of“T!io SRiou.l
-^ ,as£ss&.""r hv

Prot-Jor* of Plainand Ornamental I onruauriilp.
” D. BACON,

Lectureron Political Hfoni'tny.
I JAMES U.UO! ,KISS.&.|- .

0!.b.1-UU,,»lbDg.taASS—ta,! .
01 -Koeerfy'.U“I EcI!" C°“"

I Alteredand SpurioultlautNut*»

DESIOM OF TIIH IIOIfO UU U
To furniaU tho t>c*t K

f bortP»t umo
BUSINESS EDUCATION. »u rtlon i„

.» «.v-

-cb.»AI.U.B,

With all the rverut Impruveioonta, taug »t
| oharipj.L,,, WHta*

-

I ami Ornamental Peumanaliip-
I ARITHMETIC. .

I Xod a thorough omnw of C*mutiuf
OOUNTEItFEtT AND ALTERED IJUTEB.

Full Inatructioua glvsn In this importuut hrani-h *I --- u«M Edncaliou.
LECTURES DAILY, ON BOOK KKKI'IMLI TT«7M.Lawa andCH»tom»af Conurwrcu;Finance®u

Co»n.erfrit,Notx-,«nd .»tb« «»»

}JS haring practical mlalion U. active LnulneM.

TKRMS. Ac.
Dook-knepins. Full Oou.meruiu! C«nr»* 00
gtatioucrjr,al"Wt # 2iO

***■
ke.pi«6. ArilimsUc or

voeki.

country*

mftSiwot by m*il f™«* cbarK®-

rW . JENKINS,
Addn» ' lionCity CoUeg®, Plttaliurgl»»

other pnifiou* I'ronilnnwi JC d̂ Ja KjW
lodtauftt Virginia, lcom"S' 1llf““f wort actually done with

mSKSia Ssfar

Uotoi.
rORMEELY UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Pittsburgh,

mfl3U
UOUSE 'is 'LOCATEp ON ||

towim.H R*"™-1 »«« W«t

Telegraphic
One week Later from fearope.

New York, Jan. 24.—The Canard steamship
Ecnora has arrived with Liverpool papers to the »U»
Instant, being one week later than previous advices.
The papers furnish later Indian news with the aau
intelligence that the gallant General Havelock has
fallen a victim of dUentary.

, .
Gen. Windham's division had been defeated by

the GeuillU.r mutineers, but tboy w«»re in th ® ,T_°" n
torn beaten by tho troops auder General Loan

of M.'shal RodoUky ood Ke<l.child
Pachaand ttoractreas Rachel arc all announced.

The steamer Europa arrived oat on the 3d, the

Anglo Saxon on tho 7th and the North Star uu the
night of the Sth. ;

Tho launch of the Leviathan wx< proceeding at
the rate of ton feet per day, and there was only CO

feet to overcome. „ , .

Money matters were improving. The Bank or
England return? show an increase of bullionof Al,-

lyi) 00l> andthorato of discount has been reduced to

six nor com. Tho monoy market was easier and
abundant on Friday. Consols closed at London at

for mooeT» and for account.

Several failures are announced ul Glasgow, including

tho Gnu of W. A J. Wallaco for £260,000.
Latest. —London, Saturday 9lh.—Consols closed

at for money. ,
Livekpool Stb.—The sales of Cotton during tho I

week were, :.0,000 bales, including iOOO on specula-
tion and V*t>° for export. The stock of Cotton in
port U 390,000 bales, of which 190,000 bales are
American. The following are the closing quotations:
Fair Orleans, Ojd; Middling Orleans, Bid; fair Mo-
bile 0 11-lOd; Middling Mobile, G 7-10d; fair l p-
lands, 6§d; Middling Tplands, Ggd. Tho market
opened early in the week at id advance, but the ad-
vance had been partially lost, and tho market closed

[ quiet, but witha declining tendency; 1-000 hules were

Wa Manchester advices were unfavorable, uml4he
market closed dull. , .

„
.

LATEST. — Lirrrpoof, .S’ufiiri/u/, J‘"‘. dm. ino

cotton market to-dav shows njdecllumg tendency,
ami tho quotations of yesterday are barely main-

tained. The sales to-day ore estimated at
b:

;.,«™oo/ flrratltUtff Mark,!. Bl*.-Tliecir-
celar of Messrs. Riehnrdaon, Sponco A Co. Rootcs
the market ns opening with an advance on all de-

scriptions, but tbo advance rras snbseqnentlj lost.—
Flour opened 8d higher hut closed srith a decline of
fidfipls. and was very dull. Wheat opened Jd
higher but this was lost. Corn closed dull and 6d

Liverpool, Jan. o.—Breadsluffos closed t|oiel

%,'£s// Pro.-i.i.m thrhl, .W M—Provi-
sions closed quieL liocr Is qolot »n ; l fair and mid-
dling qualities aro Improved. Pork quiet Bare
steady. Lard firm, and there is more Jans at ao<g)

i2s. Tallow, all 4ualUie* bar© conanlerably ail-

cd. Cheese bee advanced fmra :M to .el.
/..Veriioot Produce J/uid-rL-./««. til*.—Sugar

loses buoyant st 2S@3d advanoc Tor tbo fortnight.

Coffee firm. Klee Orm at 6d@ls advance. R.
6m. Spirits of Turpentine steady. Potatoes 31s (
®33s. Pearls 31s 6d@32s.

... ,
„

Losnos, Jao. B.—Messrs. Barring s circular ,|Uotes
Wheat Orm at ld(ul2d adraaee. Sugar baa ad.

raneed ld@2d, but closed heavy. <buffe» Oratat *

eonaiderablo adrance. Tea Is also higher. Iron ia

in fair demand at £6@£» Ida forrails and ban.

Windham’s division in India was badly cutupmnd
retreated witha loss of tbo tents of three regiments.

Sir Colin Campbell immediately quitted I.ucknow

and on tbo 7th of December was totally defeated, the

Gevalllor mutineers capturing guns, baggagc.4.
Tbo women and sick from Lucknow reached Alla.

l’°A llan'f.ir tbo East India Company is spoken of.
A furtherreduction of thebank rates “

Tbe Bank of Belgium have reduced tbo discount
to 44 per cent.

„ ~,

A Madrid paper says that Spam nil! K" L* t»* »»*

isfdctiou to America for U»e Dorado Mlmr.
The mandate of tbo Pnncu at Pru._sta has b<®

prolonged throe months owing to the kiug ■I "'ibo°Bank of Prussia has reduced tbo rale to

I Per
Xta China nett» it n..a*ra. The attack on Canton

had not taken place l.ot teateapectcdl
It U *aid tlmt Franco and .Spain will make a oe

moastration ngaioul ‘Cochin China.
Molborne dates to tha lab November had hcoi

received and £200,000 in-Rold received, and £."» •
COO arc known to bo on tho way. Bu*ine-i continue

deprciiCiL

Wuitts-owe. Jan. Sth-Washington dispatches

;"r" li't“i' b
J»r °i“ a »«£ ““»»

,no day of the »■ period: and for w«n month.

nbo flourami small rati-m. . , ...

X lirtho, ativ-™ f™*
not l« made without a n«w supply «f iU^h *“l“^’’
,o j.r-uro which Caj't. Matey «lespatched to New
Mexico, fitr u«« early i«« the spring, when the army.
_ Stt, .. volunteer force of two thousand strong, mil
* i,U il£ Zci. a, ,o.n as supplied with horse.
mules and grass. ...«,i int.i ner

Two volunteer companies are mastered into >cr

vi.-c for nine months, and is expected m a low days.

Two more will bo mu.nered in the Tbc {ba ™

braved tho dingers and priratmns of the ud «Uh

patience end cbWrf.tMess, end ore in Onoheattu,

though some of the regiments ere etUl f”“

fpw.l bile. Another Idler from on oOierr "“-r
the Mormon, are afraid ..r the.unnotedmen

-ml lhal they are n sol of onwards, likeall assas-ms

and robbers.
5

He foars iheir leaders, and these who

have no claim in the valley, trill run asrsy, requiring

their deluded follower! to destroy their property, led j

from Acting Governor Denver, announcing thecom-
Ttltetc pnrcc's of the Froo Stato party m Kansas, ha.

J'nfedi-red ijoirioS »■»»»« the Itopabl,cans end

iti-Lcoinpton Democrats.
The Semite Coxnmittcoon Military Affairs

mn.mously agreed toreport egaia.t raising bre “«»

■giments for the army, bat in far.,r of “

-1...nd men to bo distributed among tho ex* ‘mg
ignar-.0t..
" Tlffr-• 6®natn.. Cobum t M

agreed to report a MU to pay lor ihe<Awm>4
eSo«. Mr. Douglas voted for th *• They .have also
agree! lo report aMU approving of the eondntt of
Connuodoro Paulding in capturing Walker and Ins

man. Mr. Douglas voted against ibis.
I, i, repc.-rt.-d that Lieut, rten. Pmtt wilt Icavo for

California hy the next stoanjer from New \ ork in

order to make arrangements fur the Springanu Som-

mer campaign against the Mormons. A force will

Pc raised in California.
tieo. So.it will go to California with full power to

organic eurb a toree as nmy b« required. If the
regular troops provided are not strung enough, ho
will call upon the Governor of Californiafor volun-

Washmcto* Citt, Jan. 23.—Tho Senate Com-
mittee ou ioroign Relations to-day agrcod upon a
report to ho prcseuled un Monday, sustaining gen-
erally tho President’a Central American moxfagu,

believing with him that Paulding wont bepond legit-

imate limits in arresting tho filHhustcw on Ni™l™-

truan soil, and recommending an amendment or the

neutrality laws, so as to hold as prisoners fur trial
all offenders captured in tho prosecution of their

huslilo plons -against nations with which we are tu

Clarkson, post-master at Leavenworth City,

was expected to-night with tho Ueompton Consti-

lUllt°hi' estimated at tho Treasury, that by the end oi

next week, that Treasury notes to tho amount o

three million* of dollars, of all denominations w.l
havo been issued. Army and navy warmup, to tin
amount of two million* and a half dollars, have ae
cumulated and will bo met by these issues.

fUr.Tronn, Cr., Jan. 2.1.—A large buddmg.

owned by Wills A Thrall, and occupied by several

manufacturers was destroyed by Cre lost ®}*.*
Loss $lOO,OOO. This is the largest Cre that has oc
curre.l in Hartford for 20 year* past. A large mim-

iwr of workmen are thrown out of employment.

T7GOS.—3 bbls. for ml
Xjm ...

Rye flodk.—si
j»»

It». for sale by
UKN'RY 11. OUI.

St. Loris, Jan.24.—The river Is edit receding
slowly. There is no change tonote in the Illi-

nois or Missouri; at Dubuque there is a depth of
3 feet water on the bar and Iho river is clear ot

ice The weather is overcast and wiudy with

indications of rain. Mercury 54 degrees.

Telegraphic Markets.
Nnr York, Jan. 23—Celtou: »1" GW ‘b? "'“S' :• hrtvy. at • dpelt lieof Orleans h>V*i Mobile lu-.s.

pytands 10Md. Fluor heavy: SOX) hbls Hid. Whnat fln.uliooKbsold. Own wy dull. Prlme Pork ha.advanced
flnoUn*atsUAi(ai2. ChicagoB«f hasadvanced

*l,-, Bt $100610,25. Whiskey has advanced *#-. sale* *»

Z110*22. Sugar quU-t- Sucks Arm; Cuo.lnwlaijd U«»l

1&V-7: Illinois Central Lacrosso i Mllwa>ih *' il,>
Michigan me Erie 2rt7«; Cleveland A Toledo 41 ...Ml!
tfaukie A Mississippi 82; Missouri «IXos

Pnn. tutu-litA, Jan. 28—Trade .coßtino*-#very dull. Clover
sred -I lls on arrival at 005.25 per M lbs-. Timothy at

'« 60. Floor is dull, but holders evince u.» •ItspraitloD U>
Lcept lower qnotstl..n.;ssU-s 3W bbl# Mandard brand# a

il-:.. and Mtlbbls fancy at O,MV<- lb"’r rt ',n an‘l
? ’ <wl’incd toVI2ft C-.ruroealdull at ».*• "brut comesf.-r>r!iril *lo«ly and tl.ora Is but Mil* demand for limited

1.215> hind. u'-’-l Penns at »bi*e »t
tl W.rl Wi W>bar live hr..«sbt s«r. Own Win active
r ,n. -t 1 2HO bus yellow-old ot W*#* hi store, and '.-c

atl. al Usts continue cull st 34c. C-ffee drooping,but In
euiputhere i* a better fcclinu. with saltsol N. O.al lK«$7 -..c
rfrr ll» ou time. Naval tforwami oats arc qn| "t. ami in
nrovujojwtbe transactionsi.i c unimportant. WUUky linn.
-»lr in bbls and 2U Inhhd*.

(Tvi-isjut:. Jan.23—Flour firm: 1-.PO bbls sold alj£UM
r,i:y.Sj forsu|Mrrttn.'- Whisky active; 2000 bbls sold at 15c.
Hogs tmnvint and higher, snd the demand exceeds the

rrodpts light. Provisions exiled,
.11 1|.„ Mesa Pork In tho market ws< takeout st3£o, but

,y,nr wn* to b* h.td at theclow Wl.»wsl*. and not uiijeh nt
. iintir \i,ita ~t.n gt fij.£ andfrb £-r Shodldersind :-lde*. werahefdat \{c hicl'er tho

, cb«e. Lon lb a* odv®E«l toStf. bat
. At'thlsratonttbe rioso. Tile greatbulk of stnffhere ta held

! oatof themarket. Theriver has fallen three Inches since

°

DiunnoEl.Jan.23—Hoar quiet at H6004.C2
• fine. Wh.»itveryflroiat sLo6fel.l- for rod. andtU^J• |.3d for white. Corn le tter, at Wc for whileand for

yellow. Whisky dnlla» 200»J4e. Mchangeon
percent pramloa. _

Buckwheat flock—kw sacks Extm
Doeb.liut Flourfor iolo li, - JOHN I'l/IVDll>

le l»y
LiKNRY h. colunh.

TiUTTEK—Obbls. fresh rollßiitter just ra
K ..;.!,, .'.,! t.r .Or S, U. lIQTCIIfeON,
OLATES—Pennsylvania German und Iron,
O .iU,.l Mn,md<.n.lfrw™.

nAVESi
... conioT Marketand Second rta.

LCEUCK WATER, lVcsh from tii<
i .t Joa-runirac-a.

i'r»rk SACKS FEATHERS torrale by1 UUj»s_ J. 11. CA.NFIKI.B.

—^CON—S casks Hams ami Sho\ilderajnsi
recMaad tor win fay

spBIHOEB HARBAUQH A 00.

tikTTFoK 1) WATER, fresh lrom tb
■jos.njamw

Krgular StrainersCommercial
coMMinßE'of FOR January, jiJisi Missouri River Direct. <^2^

V-P-Eb**"®0 **00’ JohX L Boyl>* B‘ A Rare Chance to Paeaenffere A Shippers.

Photos. Jods’s. CosoßA**- ; WUIgo Through without BahiWW f®

.I!' X‘ N
LHAVENWIJLt>^'olXVj

,Rrportfii „**,/»<* '*“s”'" _.

Pirtbuotoa. Mosat , • i nnHE snlendid new nnd fast running Pa.—
FLOUR—■ctrcelj MIlhlll!

f
«.I™T@S*,W, - T »°afi*r steamer BK\*LABK,CipL BEJl \Jn^onsale* ~f 40 stid SlbblH «*» W® 1S snr-r. tor ! SON*. »i» l«»ve tor-iho abuw tnUnuedi He port*,

from store W). 50 end 4- bb l ..JjtSoska T»nue*M» oitra . MOND.U. FEBRUARY UK3 *■ .
extra wd SI.LOfor family **■«*™ , For freight or|*W' ™H^d °r <g x„att,

U,h - curn e. « : ‘LACK-

—«iloa of 3*Jf* !
nail 66fur Neshannodu; fro™ ,L'r>t w

at 66, and 100do Inlot • “t“•
~ A lt!j «•„ 80IJ from first

PRUIT-e lotof 1200 bos Dnod APP bblionwnAp-
hot on terms srtlbbeM, * to* 04

pie# sold on wbnir at . ([ t,V24toper too.
ITAV—sal«* at scales of hra*et {O2 four min.

• GERMAN CLAT-a»leof»b»«F» .*

GROCERIES—sale* of 6 UMa C“6^
Motors «t X and So do no pnwto [c«m

SALT—sal' 1* of 150bMa No. 1 atRI-SKED—,» rtUol 25 bus jjjtsmi PTIv*{0 Urra,>
NUTS— «leof 00 »»«h Orouad J« V
UtrTKK—wry doll; sales o* * u •

Monongaliela River u-J- 1-STEASIEKTELEQIUPU, j STIAMOKII tUSON, jiM& I iMd
i i““Sms

’ p. M. for STKeojport, Kliiabetbtown, BtawnS*
jht-la City, BuUovernon,gmyctte City,Grogßeld, C^i

tJJut.'K mcaH anditate-rootu* on lx»U

ES^irJT,,Kas£^ aKr
qßtre&I thoOflico, WW toy. ;■

MttvFTABV ASUCOfIMEB 01^*

Al'CTlnk SALT.J»
;
». «!

mooiha.-fPhil inq.
„ ri:TauiD g dullnaa both »t

InMoney alTaln, tUcrw w* I .
*

Xliero i* Mill bo
Rank and willi th* n

., pc.r.lo wlio stand well In
indisposition among *ner‘*“‘* I[*. ~ wd withal fbearUr-
credit to multiply £"e

°"*Si from tb.Brokers
ity in St- Wi the demand for monry ai wlUj
is quitemoderate. «<•

to expand, the Dank*
creaasd >!«»•• hSalowlV Out-door rates forIneroaseUirirdUonaoHmes 10fglo CCIlt,
prime paper d

thD term* mode by

■ S. T.Timro. -

|> EOULAR TIUAVEbKLY[jgjjjaft
K,wnCEUXO PACKET.-TU, Ono

.imrner OUKVOIT. C«|.ti n J.
r«r the *l*>ro and all lau-rniediut© port* on Monday
W,‘dn««lay»and Friday*. Furfreight or passage, applj on
board, <>r to

W. D. WUEELEK. AgentiNo. * Wooil »•-

IyEGULAii WEDNESDAY jJE&A
r\i PACKET, FOtl CINCINNATI.—ft* »w SaSr J. W. MAILMAN, Capt.

leaTe fur U.uabove and all Internmllate porta Oa ETFJY
WEDNESDAY at 10 o’clock A. M. >\>r freight
apply on board or t»

Imports by Railroad.
i> r, « i C r. R_3* bk* produced bn* oat*. 3.

uvrnrr.: ® J»
Brovru A f> k,

Ur i.IUJ .VTClortia 4 c« Ti do I*
oat*. Straiu;

p)al jj t,t*,u flour, Jos Craig; 41 ak*
prlcraon; 3o »k* dr aj P

Walt 4 Wilson; SO bbls flour,,
*?«•J B 8 #-

bbls pork, •Chides, 1Cbis broom corn, B.run* leaner. « j
bbls floor, CUrLe 4 co.

Clark. 1 m »r"r. '“S*. 1 *> J*tU* ■>*»•"•

“SKV.S-SiVSfce
3T rk< Jr trull. J iodo b „ Kw 2 bM. bulirr
Oo*sraT« 4 W ■«> bPW *W»N 4 , y , „

fo; 4 ran- cattle, ownm.
___

PI.iCK. innxr.3 leg. Ag-m».

T> KGULAH TUKSI>AY I’ACtt- ( -flßj>
l\j 17Z FOK ZANESVILLE. —The Quo VTMr

UUAIIAM, Capt. Musbob
t>r tli* alx'TP and foti rmrdlaK' ports EVERYTuTBDA'i,
a 1 o'clock r. b. Kor freight or P«p»6® IlPl ,,?i_ cn
£»nl. ocW *00-i W_

I"TiOll MARIETTA AND ZANES-
* Vll.l.K—The w*r and Wdutifal Btc«n»r|JßaßSaß

LIZZIE MARTIN,Capt. 2
ami all InurtnwHateporta,K\ BUY SATURDAY, at 3 P. M.

ft"' 1" or puw ■•■■il ;.°;cgßA°LvMACO,Agt..

(Cincinnati, Set.

FOR CINCINNATI k U*UIS- tJHu*
YILLE—Tlio apU.did ■learner MlNEwwaaSEft

YA Chpt. Gordon, will I«av« for the above aud all mU-t-
-modiato ,M.rU, on SATURDAY. 30th Rut at 4 o clock, P.
te Vorfrrlirl.t or pa***(t«* apply °» ,M‘ar'l. ,jai" KLAck, BAR.VKB t CO-.AgcuU-

17011 CINCINNATI AND LOU* rJgggA
V ISVtl.l.K—Thetin.' *tearner ARGONAUT, iTnfnHn

(leo L McLean, wUlleaW for theblwtp and all iuter

onVtCRDAY. ml, io-t.,«* "• *"

1,r»,«r.W,lVLTr^IAHSK.«*_CO,A J!nU._

TTbit CISC. NNAT I—The tine uJEfeJH n ,W rt«-ai»-r POTOMAC, Capl.
«hi I .»*«, for the above and all Intermediate port* on
MONDAY. 25th i.«l, at 4 P.H. Forfm 3ht or ra»s*
«ppl, n<l U»,J to

K BAr, N , ;S JOO, As',..

ja2o
No. H±yLtlvt ?-t'-

I7OK CINCINNATI,— The fine
4 ali-amer MKi.NOTTU. Capt. A. M'Gealii Jfißß
11 leave f-»r the above and alt intermediate porta on

j TJIIS IK\Yiitb,at t oVlnck, p. «. F.,r frvl«ht or pasaagn
,pplr on b»rJ or

r^CK _ BABS ra A CO^stoU^
TT'OR CINCINNATIi—Tho tine

alo.inrr R- '■ SASS. C*pt- " ■ T Barr:.te==*"*
~T, f„r the above and all inb-rmedlat© p«rU,on

TIIISDAY, UMhliwt., atll A. *. positively. lor freight or
V™** apply on l**«J uak N,-.* AC...Agit.u.

170 K ’CINCINNATI A LOUIS-ifJSgJ-j
>ll,Lß-eTho iptrmli'l strainer "HA\ jmfiSSa

sSSSThK?fcWWtfsisEsz
p.., .oq<,ri,u

import* by Hirer.
WllKEI.INU per RojalU—3Thg* wheat, F U Lorenrr; 13

iii i_u„ <1 4 J II Sboenborcer*. 1Wbgs barley, Shea 4

bdls paper,o w Smith 4 cu; 113bg* Urlay,

SmSmi!? SkK n bbl. flour,H HCelUns; Mower
|;i«SSS* A.** m “>■

21 ,'l ’j,„l.t™-r, S l,bl. appU*. 1 H •££«.

MfSifiiv^ssr
U bbl*mola»w;s, M'Dcvltt, l bblmolasses, Chambers, -lim-s,

3 NBw'oRLKANd i«Arcllc-M2 bbl-mJm». Mubbda
•near, W liolm** 4 cv; M bbdi sugar, *3bbls and J> bf |
bbl*bioljskw, lambert 4 ShJpton.

MONONOAUBLA HAnfIATIO* <X>.-«5 *ki
•» btl,rgga, 1 do lard, Taylor; 103bbl* flour, W»k««qjl«*
t bbls doBalmller; 10 bbl« butter,2 do eggs, "

bbl* SCE*. UmU>rt 4 Shlrton; 4 bbl*eggi, t kg lard, 15 |>xoSueSTwo bx glass. Miller 4 Rfcketaon; bbl. apple*
Stlirm: 11 bil, br- . Uggett, 13 bbls poultry/omer.

CIVCINSATI per Mln^rrs—2 bbls uWiH> bbls flour'

n!lt:L MJ«i.rJ. O w
. , , . ittifTiusn 4 co; ht bbl* flour,4l * AHJiS«S2;MirWallace; IS les.do, 22 bbl* Urd, Oner 32 bid* WHv,
o« u-r: 52 Jo d». McHenry

ja.ast)biUf, *>’f.

imKIiNEWS IAOII NASHVILLE—The elegant iJg&Jf
y ttritinr OLKNWOOD, CapL R..l.ltiwn. lttf* ,Y]ga[

«,il l»g»v«f<r theabove and all mtormedUlu pmuon rill*

b4Y IMb lirtt. it 2 P.M. F«r |,v«n^er frvlght ap

nlr c u bltd or to FLACK, BARNES 4 CO. AfiU.
*• jaii h N". M Wau-rstroet._

17UK NASHVILLE—The cle- iJPjKjfrH cant .W-n-r ?.r.UlBDAKD.jg^aa
*>l» h«»o <* *b« a '" ,v" and Int-nm-dlale

I p,iru OH TIMS I»AY. i’.tli lustajtt. at 1?. «• >ur freight

I '‘“"yi.ArK. D CO- AgenU.

» I ,r,.|v .liTltran sWurJajr, n«»ri .Uww-d «p**M •

January. TbrrlT.-r l» -tillrrrfJlliß, The , 'Tef L J** L ' U '"

M „
rt,,',, u» U-ugth and the aounda of labor are

k- .r I (r,,m end the otherof it, from th" larßO niroilwtS Uatvihat are nwrWi.* rawlri maj

to out tli-'in In nerf-ct order for the Wine* *Well will

cumowetrun Jlthilu. ot~nln« of SprluK
was noticeable, on Saturday amoug tho u.'\r arrrlTaU. V*
4“ (i> Atm.| ,ra bainot U«n here for a ion*, longtime udl .1

no# We believe th.t the la«t lime waajual »*>• •‘“•b

,i„. Kau Claire Cnpt Sh*H«erd i* in commurf u-jr au<v
hr.aiAlui.u.iiW a g-nl frvight Thv Areltrloa<W wall
,n«r and ha ii-liuot A and lot Urnbert A

ghintmi armed ou Friday night Th« K«?olir »aa m

froai WWUug. acid Iho M.m.>i»o.l.iUW- fc*» Bn'«ra«j
vtilr Th- ilinerTa, C-apt ilordun. armed trtlli a 6to loa *
from i'itu-lnii’tt ««> SatLrlaj afterikV.n. The AmunU,

«...,| a„.i Luri* Martin left 1m down mcr o lih go-kl Iwul'.
\uu.uc the tunny U«d» «Uch from fun- U> fine
t,*v- U-* 1bnilt lm« U.i* Ji-ur. wo ham bwu <>n U-rJ of to

one *h‘.:h r.mipru.-n withthe n-w ~

Skylark.
w.apanl neatly ...honr on 1-e.rd th.i Aomin* |

lutnrdar Shi- ir !S*l fnd hi Unglh on Uie Wnel and -S* h** ; .
„ ~0.-111' .To d.-c/'hnr U-amJafrrt and her***3l;\ 9l> ***\

’* "J I*/ I T?OH St. LOUIS & K hOKL k,
depth of hold. Hi' l N’tum i* P ' j <n,.. atoamet MOi»EILAToR.--*tfr*tfSl33^*arys-wssii 1~ jfit waster isite

U .«r ' TJOti ST. LOUIS —Tlh’ new

atilaudkllT tnmuljed. Thrr- t-no effort to makr a ••»>•<*. to; JT f4s . nmulOJC paAKOger eteanjer

i “

.e'-ack ™**ms*.
i, 1,,,..t it,— ~.uiu. e:.,r, ,~i M'i’iA: I T7OKST. Ult’lS ANH4CKOKI K.
pn.iiHUß !•' 'E„'h\ l, mi ! P _T,„ ,t .o.«„„r CAMBKIDtiK. ,^S»A
-he ImH ►t-MDi‘-nlgK-r- e. P trv t11,r,. ro.nn 5! U«-m. wdlh-.m Ur the aU-m nod-all usteruiMiat^‘- ,l

„1.111nnJSp-^r--' 1 >"■“V >•» •2il' l -r m" ihl 01

ILomsbiUc, \"t,

17011 LOI’ISX ILLK.—I lipjtjilen-
* ,M p..M “BKI.MONT* C.pl-^^Sll

KPhrrt »H) h'jve t'.>r th~ i‘“>r"and all Inlvrmedwtf pulls
..I, TUESDAY 20tb ln«t, MS..VkU- M. For |-uw»g«>

BAnxI, , „

aouis, &r.

took Kniuotl Ike Hpn».i*<*»*«•• i-i. «>.

M RvtanA wuaJaolti bl» curomnud and rr *.uu»lj i<» »n
tliU b.> hail I«*d in tb<* at*»nww Allot*a©4* Utt U
.

„..,H|V. ~1 l'“ '«•

mu*t to .nm«(nl. Mi- Ut- n... I" tl.«M . .Hi -n.l Slu-
ikim 1 rrgular Ini- *»•! » HI
Qr*t triji thi« tiny. -—w

ibmuiciSE. Loii.vlatpi. iwill !>•*▼«furUiß *boTe aud all lui.-iu.
TUIi lUY. i'.th Iart.. at 4 Forfreight orjxraguap
ply tm Unutl >t t..

'
'

•-

d„l FLACK. HMINK* * CO.. Apts.

A Harr Chame for Passengers ani> SiurrKtis. ;
—The ni'ir and uph-hdU fast running patsenger '
steamer Kuwona, I*. M. Doxiur, mwwr, is now being |
completed at ibis port, and will,i n »>r about the Mb I
of February, leave for St. Louis and all points on
iho Missout i rirer in the Territories of Kansas atnl |
Nebraska anil States of Missouri an.l I-wa, to Sioux ,
Cl

ThoJlftWona’i bull was built at Elizabethtown, by J
Mr. James A. Kakin, who stands among the first of
bis profession, always combining strengthnmi beauty !
with bis skill. Her machinery was built at the wel j
known factory of Messrs. 0. Proslou A Co., and

' her cabin by Mr. Chas. Hearing, nil of this city ; l*> j
appreciate tho credit due all of those gentlemen for I
tbc performance of their sovoral parts nceJs but an j
examination from any and all parties.

Tbo Rowcna was built expressly for the Missouri
river trade, and possesses tho advantage of all the
lato styles of building hulls and machinery for the
difficultnavigation (>r that river, giving an assurance
of safety, comfort and speed' to her ixuxangurs.

Persons wishing to emigrate to any point on the
Missouri river (adistancoof lOOOmilcfO m theabove
States, now bavo an opportunity of doing so without
changes or incurring tho expense or commissions,

porterage and drayages, unavoldableon otherroutes.
Capt. Doiicr has had many years experiooce on

the Missouri river, and bogs leave to assure tbo trav-

eling public that neither pains or expense shall bo
spared to rouder tho trip both pleasant aud speedy
U> all thoso who may feel disposed to scour- a pas-
sago on the Maiden Trip Rowetia.

Duo notice will be given several days before tho
data of her departure, giving those at a diatanco an
opportunity of seeoring rooms,r For freight or passage apply on board or to

[ FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

iilrb) ©cleans, See.

I'.HiK MEMPHIS AND XBW ■ ICS;*,
’ OR!.BANS. Tin- flue n**w utennn-r rfa* ?*■*■*J rT«.

MKTIU>I*OLIS, Capt.ll. CalWm. will Ipavc for the above
ami nit iuform.-diufo porta ou THIS DAY. UMli lust, at 4 P.«.
For freight or itasraco apply uu boardor to

i*3 FLACK, UARNB3 i CO* Asti

Steamboat lUfUt«r.
AltniVF.D Jefferson, Brownsville; Luzrrnv, do; Colouol

Havant, Elizabeth; Mlncnu. pineiuuoil; South America,
New Orleans; Arctic,do; Ilo»alio, wheeling.

DEPARTED—Jefferson. Brownsville; I.nzrrnn,do: Colonel
tUjaril, Bliaaboth; U.walie, Wheeling: Arirotna,81. Louis;
(laul, d»; l.irxlc Martin. 7.«n. evill?.

River !'• fort aud foiling.

aurtioit Salts,
!■*. M. DAVIS, Aiu’llonwr.

Commercial folk* Bourns, No. &l Filth direct.

VALUABLE stocks at auction.—
On Toa»Uy .-vonlng, Jan 'JtUli. at 7 ..'cluck at the

Commercial Sal.-s llouiiit. No. 54 Fillli "ill hr sold. for
rash, i«xr fund*:

.Imres Hank ofPitl-borgli Pfork:
)0 •• \inliaiiir's Haul... <l<>
••u M, and U. do do
Tui «• InmCity do do

•• WwU-ni lusuranco Company clock.
lu •• Kurt-Wa Initinuu i-Cj Slock.

K>4 DAVIS; Amt.

UNCLAIMED BAGOAQE At Auction.—
Ou yalurttayafternoon, Jan. 30lh, at 2 ■•'clock, at the

Commercial Sales lUrf.in* N«. M Fifth street, will tm told,
by order ofWin. Yoon*. Trustee,sundry Truuks, \iilbi**,
Carpet Hag*, CanvanBags, CoaU, Ac* Ac.

Tho above will be s.ld to pay charges, Ac., iln? the t-aglo
lintel, nuU*. previously redeemed by the owners.

j»l’ P. M. DAVI9, Awet^
Daily sales-Ar Sa 5+ fietu st;

AtUni ucvr Commercial Sales Booms, No. 54 Fifth
I street, every week day,arc held public Bales ofgoods In all

' varl-ty, suited for lh«trade and consumer*. from a largo
! stick which is constantly replenished with fre«h consign-
ments, that most lm closud forthwith.

At 10o’clock, A.M., Dry Goods and fancy articles, com-
pelling nearlyeverythinguwdul in tlielinoforjutbouiiland
family u«>; table cutlery, hardware, clothing, boots and
shoe*, ladies wear, Ac.

At 2 o’clock. P. M* lioutnholdand kitchen farniture, new
and r*con<l hand; beds and bedding. rnrpott, elegant Iron
abine China ware, stove*, cooking ulcn«ll*. groceries, Ac.

At7 o'clock, P. M* faucy article*,wniche*,clock*, Jewel-
ry musical Instrument*, gun*, clothing, dry goo.]*, boot*
ml shiie*, looks, stationery, kr~. P. M. DAVIS. Auct'r.

IN msittor of thepetition of Mrs. l>irz^!fiß!slwidow of James Collin*, fur a decreo olwMfll
sjrfTitk- i-erfiirmiinreof contract of JohnGardner, deed, to
convey lurid to said Janies Collins' livirs.

Inthe Orphans' Court of Allegheny conut). at X".—, :
Doc. Term. 1K57.

tVlier.-ns the Hrphan*'Court aforesaid,did. ou theHUh j
day of Jnuunry. A: D., Jh.'.S. make an order that due notice |
lw given to tho heir* of John Gardner, dec'd. :ind others. |
reniililig out or theenmity of Allegheny. by publicationand
three weekly iin-Ttlon* m thePittsburghUaaett*, tho said
parties uamed in tho polltiou on file, tla: John Uappcr and
hi* wife Tldet, formerly Gardner,of Washington county,
Pcnna* James Ilapperand Mary Ann. hi* wife', of Sangam-
on county, Illinois; John B. Findlay, wlm wu» lnu-rmarrii*l
with llehet-ca Gardner, uuw andbeirs of taid llobecca;
Michael Findlayand James Findlay,and Abner Broußuti

and his heirs, arehereby notified to boand appear in our

said Court at Pfttabnrgh, Pennsylvania, on AATUIIDAV,
th« 13th J.y of February neat, IhiS, at 10 o clock A. M..
then and there toshow ciuif■, If any youcan, why theCourt
thall not decree a specific iierfonuauco of tlie contract of
said decedent dearrlbwland *ot forth iu the l«etttlon on file,
and dlroct Umthi* artmluistratoc* do eieciiteand delivera
deed acconliiig to theprayer of t!»e jicUthm.

Wltneai my hand and theseal of said Court at Pittsburgh.
thU inthdar ofJnnnary, A. D. D-

_

TUPS. A. ROWLEY, Clerk.

Valuable and Farm for Sale.
riMIE subscriber offers for sale his farm, pa
I containing5S acres, sitnatod about one halfmUeJjia

n.irtiiof Salem, between the Hbworthand Ibwlln nad% !
all tillable, except about ten acres of timber,on which U a |
■tdeiidid growth of thosngar mapK In a high state of cultl- (
vution,aud nuder a good fence. It baa ‘ j
y.mng orchard,containing a varlctyof choicefruit trees, can* |
fully ach-cted with a view to their excellent and superior

ouallty. Also, pcara,peorhe», plums and cherries in almn-

Thtbuildingson the promise* are good, largeand cmvsn-
i«nt Tlio boose is a two story frame, commodious and well

town. There Isa good wellant cement clnltra •* «£•*«£
which foniUh an ample sopply f tli.
barns,connected by ashed, tnulo? P* n and
sheltering of cattle and stock oWI hinds.
carriagehonse, and other *gjlT*®le,L 1 ,v 0 anatb-east corner
Ur in the barn-yard. Ac. I*«•«»«

trees,or said farm, a small frame house, with g.micu,

etc-snltahle for a tenant. being In a good
N. B.—The above ilescttbed P' •

community, and fur . faucl/ul country Beat,
town, are eminently *»““* . from Ui9: <ltn ofa popnlott*
for any one who Jiao Well adaplrf for dL
cltv, to mPrc tK-ing conrenleutlylocated be
tiding and »r Hu* furlj,er inf.wmathmaddress
tween two public ronos. EDWARDJENKINS,
or Inonlr*w . On tli!>prembe».|»i±«imi • • - .. . .

DOLL liUTTEU -Gbbls. choice Roll Bot-
Jyttrlc,lt^,'l'^i little co. s<<.mstMnii »t.
Tian BUS. CLOVERSEEUfor sale-.by|UU|«S

-
• 3.B.OASHtta-

boxes prime cutting Cheese
J>t ‘lissar itcSixis^;

Allegheny County, as. i1
TilK Commonwealth°l* l’onasylviinio^jßKft

to the Sheriff or said county, Greeting: 3£6m? !
if Alien Kramer make you secure ot prosecuting bis suit ,

then we command y.m that you summon, by goodand law-
ful .mmn.om.rO h-orge IN*,Jr.,faf Usahlnfc-tuu.U C„)
William it.Denny nod Marta,hw wife, inright -f said Maria,
William McCoy aud AnnaM., hl« wife, inrtehtef satjl Anna
M Frances E. Foe, widow ui Gcoige I'iv», need, and
George I'oflaud l.uHmla Poe. minor rhilOr.-u of ilmipi IN*,
ct«vM hy thetr Guardian ad 1.7«» WilliamH. Denny,to that
they beaud npi*arbelore our Jcidgesat IMUbitrgh,mtonr
Disiri-t Court, there to be held thefourth Monday of Janu-
ary IKiS, to show whereforewherea, tl.esaid Alhru Kramer
and’ the said defendauU together and undivided holdall that
a-rtaiu lotor piece of ground situate on the sooth aide of the
MononraheU river, lu SUneyvllla, now borough ofBtrming-
twin, county of Allegheny,and Stateof Pennsylvania, bound-
«d aud described as follows, to wit: Beginningat a post on
Centre street at the south-east corner of lot No. 31; thence
aloog said street south hair a degree west eightporches uid
tiA-100 to a corner oflol No. •"»>; thooee 86.

/.j L eighteen
ncrcliw aud 0-100 to a post on the north-west vomer of lot
116- thence N 3° W right perches aud €B-100; thence N
Walling salJlnt eighteen nerchrs and 22.100 to thoplace of
beginning, being lot No. 31 in SMnevvilk, bcuudedou the
nit hy Crott*Rlreet, on the south by lot No. 33, on the
vest by Bedford's Uneaod on tho north by lot No. .11, con-
taining ons acre, partition thereof between them l* made
according to the laws and customs of thU Commonwealth,
and tha etatotia In such cases mado ainlprovided, gain-
nv and thesame to be done do notpermit very unjustly
aiid against the said laws and customs Ac„ (as tls said,)
and have you then aud there the names of those emnt&ouera
and this writ.
Wltuwtto lion. Mo— n"'\HLft.y','* U VSL, “ ,iV

■nictOourt. at Pittabnrgh,this 12tbday ofDccrmlwr,l6S«.
, Cop* JOHN UIUMINOUAM, Trotl/y.

BODt PiTTOtsrs. Sheriff. : .1 !£.* n-r.u. interested will lake ootloe of tho afcove wrlLluSwT BODY PATTKRTOS, EberlfL
Valuable Farm for Sale.

AVERY VALUABLE FARM containing
21akm »f bod. CT

™c« rtmutrr. bounded on tho north by Undof Cant
JJa Ilrorreoitby Und of Daltell, on thesooth by Dalzell,
aud west by Sprool and Coot. ImproYemeab aropacre.
ZppH lind with a two .tory bouso and large Urn, outbSni»d anoTcuidorimlttro«. Bald Und i..ituatrdon*tho road loading from Boon Station to Petonborgb.
aboutuu- und a half tnilMfrom add Station, and U La gw3
SSand coltiration,and h.joaru a. the farm ofTbornae
rannincham fcsti. gald farm 1* owned by the btiiraof John

the same «u U“*« to «ult the purchaser,.IjMtifiDfOTnuUwa .U«IU.» om. will ..11
1

.i.»„Mpfiiwr ~0 the premise#. nw Euoo Station.a,„m tl.w ,„l«.CTll*r, uw 1
TnoSiCßNS ,jinnAj,j

Agent forsaid Iletra.

1 K BBLSTfkESH EGOS for B4l« by1Oj.it I J B CASftKUI.
KEEN APPLES—ISO IjMx. choice Win-

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBA.CCO -AJSTD CIG-A.RS,
VO 241 LIBSBTT STBEBT, HEAD OP WOOD,

iVO - 241 pittsbuegb;piinna^
j TO THE TRADE ALARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK,pat-

U «hwrj iroai Importer*and lUankctarer*. am«ng*t which are the m* Urortrt brands
; ,

W. 11. Grant's A. No. 1 5s Tobacco,
Koimo. Rnblnson & Co's Tobacco,

Eugene Howard'* Tobacco,
Grant's Pound Lump Cavendish,

Daiard and Railroad Brands, t
200 Caddy Boxes JlalfPound

cigars: oiQARStI CIQARSIII
ONE MILLION ASSORTED BRANDS. .

All of which we offer to the trade atprice* which cannot fail toplease. aaSOld&wtTT

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FIItBjLYD WATER-PROOF

CEMENT ROOFING.
PERRIN £s JOHNSON, Proprietors*

Are now preparedto contract and put on attile suortest notice
theaboro Elwtic finand Water-Proof Cement Roofing. It being the <>uty article yet InT.-nUslthAt will*ncce«folly

rwist tho actionof tb« atmofphcro Inevery climate.
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOP,

And Inpoint of durability,we Mhr.ltiMpnl, Ifnot *»P> «r.«" "** 0U **'■
w.„ltn^nTin ™ »

ChS^&U sll^o'l^l«l»*.«* -«> >bo»who 1*their Boob «M arrrf.
unTernmlneiooipleannd -utl.frthemeclrtei In irgnid to tit.dnrnbilltr and

t?. d'mS, l No. TO Third .wet, hot™ Wood
WM. JOHNSON, )

■ Ihnr.mndo n chemicnl aatnln&tlon of eorae .pettimoo.of W. E. CtnUDS A CO'S EOOTOO. lofl my office ll»'

ro rrtcUAnA rrrn

“'Th'-A^aio...™ ■,ot

fiejne it In my opinion ench a roofafllltt* for yv»r* ifja.t on carefully
JOSEPH XL LOOttR, ChemistIrwy-ctfally. Laboratory No. 125 Walnut ativet,Cincinnati, Ohio

CwctXKAft A'n«CTßomln®.Ca,Febr Cjb,lKi7. .
I horn n-ntlnM W. B. 0«L» A Co* Ibdh IJ.nud fiSnlttoSSW’lSu» JWO.I inventtoo, andam willing t 0 tDJ LAW\ Ajt. l” yal It.s. Co. RotnlOn nad Liverpool

TRANSPORTATION.
_CAPACITY ONE lIJJ JPPRED TONS DAILI. , .

t&fssm LL O Y T>
„

G 0.,
[SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD* LEJIQS,]

TTAVIN'C MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are now reared
CANAX. A2STD (

w«*«-
rRKIOHT.

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad .
WM e it» lecnaactl J-«l»u;b to IllstruunJulenorfreight. ODn Pom. Eire* .1 U»

„T „ 4co
fniLlfU

1857 CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.

SSS3H vsgsxxsxstis£&s&s&mm
CaoacitvTwo Thousand TonsPei Month Way. »

OUR0 UR FACILITIES FOR TRANSTORT^IM^HiyOS^BEBH^LAROEJ'T^TNCMA.^

fcfclrlyil • m
fHrtical.jfot Ktitt.

T?OR RENT-TW lurp WuM^'iweap T,.,U i J \V H .Small * Co . V". UIJ2U.
. ... ctTi-vts. KtwiuiP' of

I'AKIC, McCORDY * 00.
Nos. 1-JO Klrst nn.l 120

Da. Ketser’s • 'Shoulder Braces—Frum
Pitul.orßh Disputch, April 10th, IttfC,—Fur more than 3
years past w® hut® constantly worn tba WeaLiDgteo Sua ■ponder Brace, manufactured Vy I>r. o®e- H. K"j*cr. of No

140Wobd«tnx>t, in tbiaclty, and would heartily reewa
munil Itto aJlwho arc cothpcllea to follow a sedentary occu-
pation. A# wo haTcbefore retoarked, in »«iug attention
to Its merit®, itanswerrfera brace and snapemlors; U»e

wolgbt of tliepantaloousUiugso placed a* U» continually

t«nd to bring theshoulder* to their natural positionand ex-

pand thochest- Women,hundrrdsof whom «r« annually
Injured by the wefeut oi eoqrmuua -eSirW, abould alw

iwocurttbesobraCrs. B*p:>rlioul»r In procuring the kind
ownll..n«Ka«n*dynf thebrace. sold
at DMlttJ. U. KBY&Eiys^i-desaloDrugtfd.lWVlocd
r*«t, s/in of theOuM.'ii M.'>rtar_ JiimJAwxr

_

An Inftalllble CougnRemedy.—l bad t«B

•irk threw month*,not ablo u, do anything. with «

and stuffed condition of tha windpipe; Itried f»-r?ral or the

b,-it physicians in this city without rc-coiring any benefit

all of them sold iny long®were alfectod. i w«j confinedto

my Kd daring the greaterpart ofthis tint". I <» perforated
* great deal of matt, r truiu my lung®. The Ural two dc**s

of your pectoral Syrup tha|I U*‘h, 1 contd JJOUak*- «ilh-»ut

layingdown in my bod, bat I ha.l taken tw«? U.tllw l

wu entirelycnr*d. I har» becu woll PTt-r since. Mr snk
•tie*, commenced alwnt the tint«.f March, oi Uiia )«.;** 1

am now, and was at the tlm® of my euduiesa, living at
Ttw.m.. Patterson's, in Cuioliiltcct,ucnr tbo Diamond.

Pittsburgh Ocf 2*l, *ST. MicUaCl McArOT.KiSSnSi *m irDr. oso.il oer»EU,sa H»

Wooditrwt, I’iUsbartjh, [hu,audio Dmg^UtsuTcrjThtw.
ao2o:iUw*P

"Por Deaf Peraoael—acoustic Auwcvta—fbes®
ewly invmt.d instruments thateuabl® tliodi-af In bear lb

’ apite.if are inadraureof anytlilifg >•*•! knuwa^or

jiClildtf .
Country llcildenct for Heat*

(

AT SEWICKLBY, within 3 minutes gg
«-jlk of tin-K K. Station. The hon» i* l*rcc JESL

!n, »! ..( «»® J&Kb.CIc„„ n.ry«t. t»rt*ST"**
Fur term*. Ac, entire or J -‘ V

*■ rVh«m-tjs |‘*7ta Uw, HKi/m“.

TO LET.—The two large three story
Ft..- j>r*.fWtrehousi-w. N»s SO and*: Third

U, j“!2-l«d A ‘ So. ol P»*moDd itnwU

17011I7011 KENT —The commodious and £pfj
ribiU«tiat tbreostory Bridi.l>*>ltiog. N°- tk JES.

i iil.riv iirsL six iluor* below Pitt.
.....

LEWIS A KDGEBTON,

mu LET.—A two story Brick Dwelling SB j
I J1..0M No. ITi. Wvlio »treot, at i>r«cnt ocrnpledJS*t

~ , jJC»rriaE«l>o.i-. Art"? l«
JOUS FLOYD l 00.

mo LET—V : ',v;' story brick Dwelling p=r|
I touumins 0 room. and kami*- eurel. >“»»“ JCM- '

u‘l a(nJ u(
No j\\ Ulwrty atrcct, j

rjn'o-LET—A well finished two story S 3 ;
I Crick Dwelling, In uliwopler. containing CS.

*»!“ »»nr ;n.lb.lh room..
nito.tr ..L W-luuKlu. AlbjU.nj UIJ.

Jrl, K II MSu. ho .u Llbcrtj»treti.T

*EIOUNDRY FOR RENT—The Pn.rvix
r Foc^ai,J*ron*treet. Pmtbnrsh, Cm tardy *f .
wFreoaian A Miller,new b\ Ilall A Sj>rer. is for Trnt.
bVS ?D«uiin,:i ALK-X. MILLER. »*. or of M. UV
DKKWOODt at Uio Bank »f Fltubargh.

Foil RENT.—Tire large Store Room ongi»"fn.»frrw
rpU LET —A two story Brick Dwelling^
I nn llavstr»«*t betwoon Frrti and the Ht«t. Ltt~.Bßbe n . kfno. Nojnt Übertyjt^

I*^0R KENT—Two desirable Houses on sth
< .u l*l«* Ilf "«• InrcttMa* and U,O new

■assstsi*or rent, Ac . *

übl!lt,urect.

*tss£ .rsss?
r n«.nmB iu»
«"-*• AUrßhenyCity. KINO.

tLSu— A Know L>«riling In therear of the abovt-h.iu**,
- £“■*"' c "r _AffltlAXW :n'KUtO
'^OTriiENT.—A coDilortahlo two story

lt« »Hjnr. with Barn and about nix acre-* of ex-

_l-r tnmiyy<-ar<
'*•

...
- Atfe\AN|.|.li Kim,, '

~ jga.Ubota^rTTl.

m IKTI—A 3 story Dwelling" IMitsff; on-
Vtuu Stnvt. Wwwo llaud and Wayne streets.

Rent modcrato to a c» *d ifUßtit, iui<l pusK<»si«n given (it

once. for U-nu« apply to ALEXANDERKINO,
a,,.* Liberty street.

‘
To Let. .

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY E9Dwelling, situsto ou Washington street, Ailo- .tag.
rh«ny city, containingfire rooms and flulshed garret. IW

wrssion ran bo bad 1aimed lately. Enquire of
jy3o R. 11.KING, No. 210. Liberty tt

andfeet and dreadful nerronsnew. The least excitement
would make me (eel as if I aimnldfly away. I tried doctors
and drugs, and everything, otic*after nnolfapr, without the
Umofit. One bottle rd MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATIIOL-
ICON changod aome of tny tymptonw for the bcttcT, ttad
n<nr I am entirely and radically cured I with thaten-ry
woman could know what it wilt d<>. CLARISSA 00EU-

irvWBLONO HOUSE TO RENT.—That
I I commodious and well finished Dwellinglions*, No. 25

Hike street, now occupied by the inbarril»or. The bouse ll
hi flue order, aod has all the modern conveniences, water,

to make ildeslrablo for a family. Possession can
hadanytime after the first of May. Apply-at No. 4-

O’llara street, to
__

ap22:dtf_ JA3. LaSoULIX.

TO LET.—The Hull formerly occupied by
the Sons of Temperance, on the a>rnor of

Thirdstreets. En.juirvuf JOHN MX3ILL A SON,
oir 3;tf No/25i UU'rty street.

nWELLIXO“FOR REXTi-A dcsi-pfi
II rablo two story Brick House on Congnwsstreet, feH.

coutainlug0 rooms, a Rood yard and newly Pointed and

i,Trd' ni'pl) sZwwZitf&i.
{Slants.

WANTED IJIIMKDIATEIjYr—IO,OOO Mem
to engage iu the sale of the most popular aulUug
Books in America. Invalids, Mechanics,lamentand Track•
ers wishing to travel, will find thls.to boa very profitable
and pleasant business, enabling thorn to seethe country,
and make money at the same time. Agenta now lathe bus-
iness nro clearing fton $5OO to SiMO pCT
eartimlars and ft list of Books, address 11. 31. KULISON,
Queen City Publishing House, 141 Mainstroet, Cincinnati,

Ohio;or, if living East, D.BUUSON, Philadelphia.
aulsrlydawfcT .

Money Getting Easier:::

WANTED. $BOOO ot good business or
accommodation pft|«r haviug from 00 days to C

—- n’" t?1M 10 w-lXs'lw*
WANTKD—Notes and Drafts having 4. <'•

or 12 ... r.n.; * <*,,

jalS Stockand Nolo Brokers Poortbst^
WANTET.-Aq.mn.Ujor^ono^Kye.
Tt J**R

.

—~~

ITTANTED. —Agents wanted m every town
W and city in IhoUnited States. Enclose two stamp

! !,riC> ZnWy A.,11. PIUNEY, BostomMru^
-li vrs'W AX WANTED—The highest price

T)EEF BLADDERS WANTED—The high-

JJj?Pricc for h CO’S.

UUnk book SUouHeturm.kod

OLD DOSII.MOS OYSTER ROUSE,

OYSTERS.
Lake and Eastern Fish* &e.

BOlS^lvpOFFEE-lMT^i^O^®^0
justarrirwl ami for salf t-r Al

0 H Won.:street.

>EANS.—2OObus. lor |L

20 T'rist >bacc°

>C\J cn coc«?«»“eu
tilBITER * DITWORTH.

T?liESll BUTTER—

M u bl(|g fresh Roll Rotter for table tt«

WlbiNo ILeaPSard,
_

RrcM this morningsod far sole at No 27 Tilth street.
|,n a. RIDDLE.

POULTRY.—A large lot cf fresh Poultry
TorUM. Chickens, Dneka a&d Gene, n»’d this man

tag and foftals atKwSffHlth street. ». RIDDLE.

S"YRUP—sabbls.Eastern Syrup for salebj
jji jqunViotd t co.

INKS AND FLUIDS-Arnold’s, Uavid's
Warren. Klrtland'.Ml'l Maynard

JaU Kit*. 31. 33 and 3S Matlrel

TCE SPURS— oc VAEIOUS eiua
fer nK Wtolrwi. .»1 R*un, By

MArruEWfl.
.-n, ■■ Ejnilbfldd .tret.Mar smß-

gnQBXS. PIUME PEARL
211)M»- “

f B. jgsimaj. -

pONORESS WATER—-AVj Ud. d.y and fcr Bil»at JOB.H.MUWFS.

Ikely t<> ImvoUib of sny real »*rvico to deaf pomout By

u«m o(ao arttllomllirmo. therow-c of l.wit.giMttMh'd.
oud all the efreumitatwo* the« attend trumpets aid tube*,
ore coUnlfdtfpi.ust'd with.. Theyare weru by loldcs w»4
oot to l>o perceptible to .others,and ate. -.

••

'"SSditT’'' 1 pr, a. n. k CTsm. lM trmu
“Twenty U»n BlW*lH»Cnrtd By Ot
anrerrcroxra Kr» Lor-wWI I TTlrtirCaraato., cl

Totntwrancarilla, rraseullrely Blind in onr '*)• fur meiitthfla
tn-enly j'.-.n, and r.mld .rarely an- w iilt tinotner.. Eiic •

"lint,.t tntinly rurwl By one l.dlle i-r
Latirni,"and U-Iloi-e* tint another Butrin wlllJSith-reyca. Sold at Dr.GBO. 11. KKYSKKJ. X*-tW
Wood .treat, .Ip.of thoU. l.h-i, Mortar. Prrco 2a rent..

no2osUwxK
_

rpUE iIKALTHOK AMERICAN WOMEN
X —For many J-a«M I harol-*”* UouLM with goners
Wearinessan'l languor, both mental and physical; capriw,
HsUe»Ti«i«, dull Wathiclie, p.\in in thehead and tesuphu,
coldness and tund.-ucy to stiff., palpitationcf the heart,

very easily fluttered or melted, raxlMt. atomach
and btuvdailrnmuetl. with paio. Any rueutol or physical
exertion was aurato brin« »t> ail thesymptoms, and Ibad

In addition, fallingof the womb, aud great pain Inthat ru-
gl.m. One pliyrician afteranother exhausted liU skill and
gave me up. A pntiuut and pereev.ring wot MAH*
SHALL':* UTKItINBCATHIIL»CON fortunate J

‘ and l bar.- no word* sufflrfcot to express my thankfulnessv Mr- JULIA* ANNE JOHNSON.

luulotherlronUbs, "juu.k—.s.' ’"' r- r V
Craand Uagtwrcnddebility,Jiain In tUo «m n

ItAck, a »ort ofaching »ddraaßjng*en»Uonißalu bcttriTi,
theshonbhr blade* extending ao»n<he'«pin(fc yOiW-0f:: p*^:
tit*, trouble in theutomach and bowels, with cold uiadA"

M.VRSnALL’3 UTERINE CATUOUCAS has saved my
Ufc,as 1 vrrily believe. I trieddoctors and medicine until

_

It loomed usclna to try longer;when Imet witha lady wha..
rccununoiMledthe Cathuiiamw>strongly that Ideemed itmy
dnty to try It. I was mostly troubled with deranged ruci«-
jtroation. ily symptoms were principally pains hi M» bock ;
and abdomen, bearing downpain at the llnto of the iUnr**,
bloating,colic, oansea, coiuUpntiuib ff-iiing u>f the bald;
and Umba were bruised or broken, crcct&tiousaod Tomtttng
anxiety (lifc socmol to be a burden,) disturbed sleep,lhlnt-
nMs,shndderlugs,fatiguoonwaDdugin the moruing,flatn-
(once, constipation, (>m-nro orblood in thohead, diAlacav-
especially when
constant Inclination to pass water, greatrestlessness and
sire to weep or fwl unhappy. I*unotonly entirely cured
myself ofall three symptoms, which Ihard given u-an
perfectaccouut of my sufferings, bot Ihave known bo many
others cured in our town that l feet ixmud to let yonknor> .
that others whoareelmilarly iltnoted may also find rfrliet•'

ESIMA VOSBUROIL .

<4 '•

For a long timeI bad Utcrinecomplalcts with the&lloV
tng symptoms: Iwna nervous, cmadatsd and lrriUbUt -

emed to abound in complaints, some of which 1will try to.,
give yom pain Id th«!owrrorgaas,nnda fl-cling as lfsomb ;‘
tiling wMg-jias to fall out;Inability to walk much on ac-
count of a reeling of fullness; aching aud dragging, and.
•hooting nalhs in tho back, lolnn, and extending down th*;.
Jegii- tho julting produced by riding canoed great paltg
UMiuodlc shootingsand pains In On,siilo, stomach and bojriix.
rklheadsclie, vrtUi ringing (ntboearw every fiber or tM
body sermwl anv; great irriiabilify; iutensoHervousno*, I -
could notbear the least excitement without Wing prtwtrated
for a«l»r. 1 could scarcely move alx.nt th* l*m*e,ond did

not take pleasure in anything. I had givenyp hnpo, liaving
ried evemhluz. as I mipp.iM '1 in rain, but a friend catted

my attention to LTKP.INK CATIIOLICON.
I took it, hoping ogaln.-t Imp-. M««ft fonnjmt.-ty it cured
me, and there hu'* a h«-*ltln«ror mordgraiefnl woman in
the country. 1 trust jII will u«c it Tt i« tiuly the woman’s
(rien-lln need. >»"• FLORENCE LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S UT-ERUiSCATUOLIOOX will crrUin-
Jy curt Falling ofIK* Iftrni. White*. Suppnned,
or PainfulMnttlrualian, UUviling, luflsaunationt andI>£>s
tnsn ofthe Kidiu ryl or Urinary Organ*, fot-ntumor Incr-n-
-tinsnct of Urin*tTlrnrtburn,n>rfir*>irtf«AVrwUflteit. /Ut'nX-
innt, rulpiinlnmt, Crampt, IHdurUd Sleep, and all IrouUe*
organic or nn»pathetic.ccnneCt<dmlA Su LUrintorgan.

MARSHALL'S VTHHIKECJ TfIQLICOX
U One Pollaranda naifper single l*ulr.

On thertcripi of tizaoUart fit*. ImtlU* iftaUU tent ly e»-
vrtafruofcharge, to the rod of the esvrestrouU.

***£lat <int *A,r thtpo*l <wn’ eTOStlf-
*

ire will guarantee that Oit M~iicb»'cZl l* recn'ftj
ofikrnumn/.- Atldrtt* Pr. UfcO. 11.-KSIBEK*dfthrmmry. "taTO *

N Ut) Wooj ßtrf*. ritUbturjh,
Him of thefloUwi MartWi : ■

CORKER HAND LIBERTY STREET*, I
RECEIVED DAILY. V-/CAN..AND SHELL

A. O. HeGUEW

STEAMBOAT AND GENERAL AGENT.
WaUrStwt one door tbOTS sUrk*L ’ aalfcdtt

STARCU AGENCEi-UAVXNG BEEN
appointed Agent,fur'EUnimrgb, bytho MADISON t

BTARCII COMPANY, fertilesaleof tbdr celebrated FEABL
ETAKCfI, (whichiiaxrrtmtedoctal la quality toanjkmwn
inthbnarket)arfr29V.cf?pa»d toaopplj .Wbol<*«le.Bjj£.,.'
exeatmsnnfactcwtf.pncea. WdlnTitatwaitanUoa***™
and whkh wlUbe

mr*
• uZs *«***»

BBLS. ROLL BUTtEII;
'8 do - : Efgc-ii.? ",
10 do gnpettoaPwor;
18 do
ZimcXß da- do .

w, airMvm *dilwobth, v-5I*J^ad fcrnl*..r
,

130 «0d133 Saeondttmt.*-

TOHACCO and 4IGABS-
S 3 bcxM Gnat’flStTobftcco, * • rv

- ' 33 do OrtW> * 6* - dcy nso <fo .

r M 1L Germanagarttbqtbrtadi.. - •> r •TB»toro»t>dfur«alBl>j J>7 T.UTELBfcCf** ,

9

coBAGSBARLEY; . , O
57 do v Otic; ■ , ~

w
"•• ado - Baothjßeeir" -

16kejf Kol Xart; - . .
' ISboxn CUoeae; ’

3(totba Buckwheatyitmn ;' • . > •■; - *

Beo’diadforolelgr SDEXTHI * MLWOBTH \ :tJaU 130 B«sa3iutr-


